FOR SALE

£310,000 Freehold

53-55 Bollington Road,
Bollington, Macclesﬁeld,
Cheshire. SK10 5EJ

Bollington
29, Palmerston Street, Bollington, Macclesﬁeld, SK10 5PX

01625 576222
bollington@harveyscott.co.uk

ABOUT THE PROPERTY

Occupying a fantastic location tucked away just oﬀ the main road, on an un adopted lane with
the opportunity to park, Holly Cottage is very much your quintessential cottage, and beyond the
beautiful stone façade you will discover a stunning interior, with open plan living spaces, a
timeless shaker kitchen, three double bedrooms and a modern four piece bathroom suite.
Internally to the ground ﬂoor you will discover a separate living room and a dual aspect open
plan study, dining and kitchen area with Oak bi-folding doors opening onto an enclosed private
courtyard garden area enclosed by timber fence panelling, beyond there is a stone ﬂagged
shared courtyard. To the ﬁrst ﬂoor there are three double bedrooms, and a separate family
bathroom. In addition the property is double glazed throughout and has electric Warm up
underﬂoor heating to some of the ground ﬂoor rooms. Viewing is highly recommended so
please contact Harvey Scott on the details provided.

FEATURES

Three Double Bedroom Cottage
Three Reception Rooms
Timeless Period Style Shaker Kitchen
Contemporary Four Piece Bathroom

Open Plan Living Space
Private Courtyard Garden with Shared
Yard Beyond
Unadopted Road with the Potential to
Park

ROOM DESCRIPTIONS
Ground Floor

Lounge
10' 5" x 9' 3" (3.17m x 2.82m) Wood eﬀect uPVC double glazed
window to front aspect, wall lighting, period style column
radiator, chimney breast with slate hearth and double powerpoints.

Principle Bedroom
14' 7" x 9' 3" (4.45m x 2.82m) Wood eﬀect uPVC double glazed
wood eﬀect windows to the front aspect, ceiling light, radiators
and double power points.
Second Bedroom
10' 5" x 11' 2" (3.17m x 3.40m) Wood eﬀect uPVC double
glazed window to rear elevation, ceiling light, vertical
contemporary radiator and power points.

Open Plan Living / Dining Space

Third Bedroom

10' 4" x 20' 5" (3.15m x 6.22m) An impressive dual aspect open
Living space with wooden Oak door and wood eﬀect uPVC
double glazed window to front aspect, and Oak double glazed
bi folding doors to the rear aspect, two ceiling pendant lights,
power points, wood eﬀect tiled ﬂooring with warmup electric
underﬂoor heating and open plan to Kitchen.

10' 5" x 9' 2" (3.17m x 2.79m) Wood eﬀect uPVC double glazed
window to front elevation, ceiling pendant light, and
contemporary vertical radiator.

Open Plan Kitchen
7' 11" x 11' 1" (2.41m x 3.38m) Stunning shaker kitchen ﬁtted
with a range wall and base units, contrasting quartz counter
tops with upstands, and brass eﬀect handles. Under-mounted
Belfast sink with brass retractable mixer tap, Neﬀ ﬁve ring gas
burning hob with a quartz splash back and a double width
Siemens extractor hood. Integrated fridge and freezer,
dishwasher and two Siemens fan assisted ovens with grills.
Wooden double glazed stable door and wood eﬀect uPVC
double glazed window to rear aspect, inset LED ceiling
spotlights, two pendant lights, double power points: one with
USB ports. Under-stairs storage cupboard with plumbing and
space for a washing machine, wall mounted boiler, and
additional storage space. Cupboard housing electric meter and
consumer unit and wood eﬀect tiled ﬂooring with Warmup
under ﬂoor heating.
First Floor

Landing
2' 7" x 14' 0" (0.79m x 4.27m) Two ceiling pendant lights and
inset LED ceiling spot lights.

Bathroom
Four-piece suite comprising of a double ended tiled panel bath
with period style telephone mixer tap with handheld shower
attachment, enclosed walk-in shower cubicle with overhead
thermostatic shower and handheld shower attachment on a
riser rail, low level push ﬂush WC, and ﬂoating vanity unit with
wash hand basin and period style chrome mixer tap. Wood
eﬀect uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation, inset LED
ceiling spotlights, partially tiled walls, tiled ﬂooring,
contemporary electric heated towel radiator and bulkhead
storage cupboard over stairs with sensor lighting, shelving and
drawers.
External

Private Courtyard
The property is located on an un adopted lane just oﬀ the main
road, and whilst there isn't oﬃcial oﬀ road parking the
residents occupying the four cottages all park outside their
own properties, so the occupier has the potential to park.
There is a side ginnel that also provides access to a shared
courtyard ﬂagged garden adjacent to open farmland. The
current owner has created a private raised seating area with
artiﬁcial grass and fence panelling.

FLOORPLAN

EPC
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